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SM1.SH sflubc. «AmuvsTOUwc ALUES ADVANCE IN RUSSIN
Ciirilian Population \ow Chief 

Sufferers from Speciis of 
Cold in 43 States!.

Hopp that the epidemie was be: 
ing cheeked elaewhere appeared to 
Ix- warranted by reporta received 
from other sections of the state. 
Although HO eitles and towns Out
side of Boston reported 6,198 new 
caaes and 101 deaths, a slight in- 
ereaik' over yesterday. a- number 
of plaees not included in thv pre- 
viotis day's figures were tabulaled 
today.

A new Herum, a preventative of 
influenza, d iscovered by T)r. O Ic-n 
ry, haeteriologist at Tu ft's eollege, 
is expected to prove a big faetor 
in eomhatting the disease in Massa- 
flsnsetta.

Evacuation of Albania—Turks Loose Damascus effect»*! diiring the pursuit of thr 
ing ilolaluiitti. and Uke r» 

maining enemy fo|v»H an* now sur- 
roimdvtl, virtual ly Hearing South
ern Karelia of enemy troo|w. The 
text of the statvnient reada:

Advanrf 75 Mtles in Two Werks.
(- Asraufcn, Oct. 4 — British,

Frenrh, American and Rtissian 
trooje* today o<-cupied villages on 
both bank« of the iHina river to a 
point 125 milea north of Kotlaa, in 
the governinent of Vologila They 
have advaneed 7f> milrs in the past 
two weeli« and they «re ßftw ahonl 
175 in des sogfln-ast of A rehangel .
The river is bloeked further smilli it ap|*-ars tliat Ihis town. whieb

was intended as the base of Opera
tion« in Karelia, lind hern fortified 
ander jOertnan supervision and 
Ihnt very heavy easualtiea were in- 
flieti-d on Ille enemy diiring the

jAiftis to im- 
gave fine re-

-C .
BRITISH. St. Quentin local ope,

London, Oct. 7. — “In suecess- prove our positioua 
ful local Operation« this raorning sults. Seven liundred priaoners 
we advaneed our litte on a front of

Hier reargtiard en 
Skumbi," sa.vs t 
niftioa tonight.

ngagrmvnt* on the 
He offii-ial eoinniu-.Wahhinoton, Oct. 4.34— While 

reporta today to the offiee of the 
surgeon-general of the army show- 
ed decreaaea in the number of new 
caaes of Span iah influenza at army 
campe, Information Corning to the 
public health Service was that the 
disease was rapidly spreading 
among the eilivian population over 
the country.

The malady has appeared now 
in 4.1 States and the I) ist riet of Co
lumbia and beeide« New England, 
it is epidemie in fidewater Virgi
nia, South Carolina and other pla- 

*■ ees. It was re|wrted particularly 
prevalent aloiig the Atlantic sea- 
board and the Oulf eoast. Vigor- 
^us steps to combat the disease have 
been taken by the public health 
«arviee and doctors and nurses have 
been ordered to scveral plaei-s 
where the epidemie is most severe. 
The number of new caaes in army 
cnmps during'The 24 hottrs ending 
at noon tislay was! slighth 
than 13,000, a decrimse -ol 1,(K)0 
from the total reporteil from the 
day hefore. Pneumonia in the 
eamps also sboweil a deerease, with 
876'new esse.« and 271 deaths.

The total number of influenzlt 
eases reported in the eamps einee 
the epidemie began, September 11, 
is 113,717 ; pneitmonia caaes total 
8,577 and deaths, 2,479.

were taken in the past twenty-four 
hours.” ITALIAX

Romk. Oct. 7 — “An Italien re- 
connoitring party croaseil the Chi- 
ese, penetrateil into Daone. damag 
e<! the defensive syst ein. drove 
liack a large party and retumed 
safely to our own line.

“ln the Brenta valley we re- 
pulseil |iarties approaching 
lmes at I i rotteile

“Our airshi|M have l*mils-<l l’ri- 
uiolann and Kiicine

(Conttnbed on page 5.

“From further Information re- 
ceived of the ca pt it re of Vklilltis- 
kaya. re|sirti-d on Sept. 20, and the 
«ubecqnent pnrsiiit of the enemy.

about four miles north of the 
Scarpe river, capturing the village 
of Oppy and more than 100 pris- 
oners and a number of machine

BELG LAN.
Havre, Oct. 7.' —4- An offieial 

Statement from Belgien headquar- 
ters today eays:

" ‘ There was rcciprocal artillery 
activity along the whole front. 
Our airmen bombed enemy eamps 
at Westypde and Middlekerke.

AVSTR1AN
Vienna, Oct. 7 (via Ixintteh 

“In Albania thf-re have been fur-

t
guns. i

“Patrol fighting took place also 
northeast of Epinoy and north of 
Aubeiicheul-aux-Bois. We pm- 
gressed in both localities."

FRENCH.
Paris, Oct. 7. — “We have cap

tu red Berry-au-Bac. Northeast of

by Bolsheviki mines and bärge* 
which have been sunk in the ehan-
nel.

l'p the Vcga river, however, pro- 
is unohstm^ted and alliisl

tforce« are oeeupying the im|«>rtanv 
town of Shenkursk. The siirora

fighting
Deaths in Montreal

Montbeai., Oct. 4. — With a to
tal of 24 deaths -from Span iah in
fluenza and 746 rase« from St. 
Johns and Montreal barracks ahme 
it is evident that the epidemie is r 
reality and that the increase of the 
epidemie among the military forces; 
and the civilian population, it is 
necessary to prevent Hie spread of 
thd disease. Reports received by 
General Wilson of the spread <>f 
the disease among the soldiers of 
this military d ist riet are ;

Ten deaths of the soldiers from 
St. Johns renorteil today ; 21 deaths 
to djffe from St. Johns; 596 eases 
altogether reported from St. Johns; 
11 new eases reported from St. 
Johns today; one death in the Mon-,. 
treal barracks: 150 eases rejiorted 
from Montreal barracks to-date.

“The pnrsiiit of the eilemy has 
Wn highly suceesfnl »ne body 
was rounded up m ar Kostoniujska- 
ya, 40 miles sollth of ITkht inskaya, 
and the remainder of the enemy

boreali* is alr*ady tiamiiig in the 
”! nort hem sky

Central Powers Ask for General Armistice llvhm'In their advanci- up the 
Ihe land forces have met with prac 
tieally iio resistane. since Sept. 21.i forci-s, including 200 reinforee 

1-.vheii the American* were sulijected meiits, is now surroiinded 
i to heavy machine gnp fire fnr flv . Vokhariavzotzkaya, 
hours at Scltsko Itespite !«■*.•« w.-st of l khtinskaya. east of the 
tliey hrid th» ir iinsbcltrri-d jswition i Finne* frentier.

I

/ . near 
!{<) lirttvK south

Prince Maximilian of Baden, the New Imperial Chancellor Submits His 
Policy in Speech Before the Reichstag.—Announces Reforms—Demo- 

cracy for Germany and Prussia—Three Socialist Leaders Enter Cabinet •L, ‘ - . r». ai,. a iy ex.e,su
*nr*t 1 the town. j 160. an<l southfrn K;ir»*lut ha« nvrii

Lonowf Oct 4 L.i ar.-ii of enemy trooyw exeept
Press of Allied Countries demand that German Chancellor’s Peace Otter be Rejected—U. S. A. Senate also , 0f - ti.... mentioned abovi

Strongly Against Acceptance of Armistice—Unconditional Surrender of Gemmiy Only Basis for
Peace-Parieys—

i until the river fle»-t rame to their “The total of the losses in killcd

i
X

PORT OF BEIRUT IN HANDS OF FRENCH
plcte n-habilitation Ä i—b rlu r.i. i7.London. Oct. 6. — The Central

Powers have made proposals tu ne- wcak to carry alone th.- tremend- 
gotiatc for peace. Officially no cog- 
nizance has yet hiien taken of the 
request of Prince Maximilian of 
Baden, the new German ehaneollor, 
just brought in office, or of the 
Austro-Hungarian governinent for 
an armistice on land, on sea, aqd 
in the air, and the commeneemetfP 
nt peace negotiations, for President 
Wilsop, to whom the dual and high- 
ly-similar proposals are addressed, 
is not yet in receipt of them.
" The immediate Suspension of 
bostilitiee has been ppimsi.l 
the entente Allies are to be asked 
to state their terms.

The text of the note addressed to 
President Wilson is not known yet.
The following is the speeeh made 
by the new German Chancellor in 
the Reichstag:

“In aecordance with the imper
ial der ree of Sept. 30. the German 
empire has imdergone a basic al- 
teration pf its politieal leadership.

“As sueci^sor to Count George 
F. Von Hertling. whose si>rvihes in 

Effect on F.rchange behalfrof |he fatherland desi'rve
Genev.a. Oct 5 -The news that aeknowledgement. I

Bulgaria had signetl an armislie.» h»Vf‘ bivn 8ummoned bv the 
with the allies cause,1 a pnnic on or ,n l"a'1 ,h," new ^ernment. 
the German stock exehange. Everv- ' In •wn^>nee WI,h ,heJft°"rnt 
one Vgan to seil and there were no m"n,al m"'h^ n0Ww 1
hnvers. On the other band. Aus- thp, pp,ph^e' ^bhp,>'
tro-German exehange rose on the an'! wtthout deUy. the prmeiples 
Swiss hours»'. as it was eonsidered" Ulp<’n " M pn>!»os<“ t<> ion uc 
that peace is nearor. ftbp responstbtlittes of the

It Was Sari Seics
It is not yet elearlv known what 

eff oct the news of the aetual sur
render of Bulgaria had in Ger- 

, bnt judging the effect of the 
Suggestion, it must have been 

staggering. The papers have been 
talking “treaeherv of the aentry 
at the gate is endangering the 
whole fo(l4resa,”. but alwaya with 
the obvions assumption that Bul
garia woitld not go to extremes.
The fact that the German front is 
likely to crdmble, both on the east 
and the west, for the first time in 
the war, is expected to increase dta- 
may in Berlin, where a veritable 
panie exists on the stock exehange 
when inflated war industry Stocks 
alumped heavily.

(Continned on page 5.)

One man ’s shouldcrs will be too more than two-thirds tx-ing Christ
ians X

, , , . ... Pari*. tV-t. 7.— A Freneh naval
lung Of Belg,um parl.euh.rly „f op,.ra|ing „ff th„ of
1,* in.I. ,*-ndence ,nd territorial ... Svna ,.n1,rw| ,.„iru, Th„ 
tegrity. ,An ♦'ffort «hall alw» In 
maile to reaeh an im<l<'nrtan«hng

OU8 resikoiiHibility whielt fall« npoii 
the govi-rnmrnt at pre»uit. Only 
if the people tal^e active part. in 
tht* broadest kvjjw* of the worti. in 
deciding their dnstinif.s, in othm- 
words. if resftonsihility also ex- 
tends to the majority of theirJ0& 
ly elected politioal leadora, ean th» 
leading statesman eonfidently a»- 
sume hi.s part of th** respoimlbilit> 
in the sorvice of folk and fath**r 
land.

Boston Daily
Boston. Oft. 4. — Boston*s dailx 

toll front Spanish influenza and 
pneumonia, whielt had been nimmt 
ing eteadily since the epidvmic 
started on September 14, took a 
stidden drop toflay. Forty persons 
diini of pneumonia and 135 of in
fluenza, a total of 175 for 24 hours 
ending at 10 o’elock tonight. This f.rom micnmon.a, part ot them dite

to influenza.

Toll. Th** Turks hav** sufTi-rfil a s**r- 
imis hlow in th*» Ions of Beirut. The 
oerunation of this 84*afN»rt on th» 
Meiliterran**aii by a Freneh naval 
division gives the allies a haw for 
the Unding of/ men who ean o|H*r- 
ate in all direct »on» against the 
Turks over the roads radiating 
rom it.

of the town in in*l»*N-nl»ahle.Increasing ia New York 
New York. Oct. 4. — The epide 

mie .of Spanish influenza here con- 
tinues to spread. For the past 24 
hours, 903 new eases were reported 
to the health department. Düring 
the last 24 hours, there were 48 
deaths. There were also 48 deaths

ia%m

the question of indemniu iWdrnt, eapital of th*- Vilayet of 
na me, is the ehief 8»*af*<»H 

the peace treatie# hitherto eonelud- Syria. It i* aituated on th» M» 
»h| to l»e a hindrance to the coftelu-1 diterranean fifty s* v»n miles north 
sion of a general peae».

“The program will not |*eniiit t||#.

w»*f of I>arna*rii«t.
“ Its particular aim that l;»fore th» war Iteimt ha*l-A»4s>^ri

pular representatii’e bodi»* ahall I piilation of mon* than 1»»0.(KK). t 
U* fomied iruineiliately on a hroad 
hasis in the Balti» provinee«. in Li- 
thuaiiia an<l Poland. We will pro-

was a deereas«* of 27 deaths from 
yesterday ’s, figures. Red Deer Bye-ElectionMunition Plant 

Wrecked by Blast
“My resolve to do this has been 

espeeially lightened for me by the 
fact that prominent lead»rs of th» 
lahoring elass have found a way in 
the new government to the highest 
offices of the empire. I s**e therein 
a sure guarantee that the new gov
ernment will be supporteti by the 
firm eonfidence'of the hroad masses 
of the people; without whose true 
support the whole undertaking 
would be comlemned to failure in 
advance. Hcnce. what I say to
day, I say not only in my own 
name and those of my offieial help- 
ers. but in the name of the German 
people.

(Continned on page 5.)
and mote the realization of n»#*e*sary j

without delay by th» uZr-Nlintion 
of civilian ml». A41 th*-*» Unds 
shall r»gulat» their eonstitutmmi 
and their relations. with n»ighhor

z
Bulgarian Armistice Has Created Grave 

Situation For Central Powers
Edmonton, Oet 7. -7 The 

*»f th» provincial bye- eleetioo in 
R»*d T)»er has been fixe«! for ^>eto* 
her 2* Th» election is caimed by 
th» recent Mpt>oirjtrnent of K. Mi- 
»hener to the Senate. J, J? Oaedz 

Pfarni Anfy»r, N.4.. Oct. 6. — j* rnnning as IJU*ral candidate, 
“In th» matter of international >fanv men were kill»d and senr»* and F. W Galhraith as an Tod»- 

pol leies. I have taten a clear stand I ,)f othlT, inj,irn) in , [sn.I^t
th^ntgh th» matter in *hieh th» , , . 1 _______. . explosnm »arly tonight at th» plantform;i*ton of th» gov»m*r» rit wa« ,
brought abotit Vpo» my m«tK.n,iof ** T *». Gaiesfne «hell lowl.ng 
b-aders of the majoritv partie« were rom pan j Morgan. n«a r h< r.- 
Kummom-d for direct lulviee. It' Th" ‘XphstKXi »hKh »hoyk The, 
was my eonvietion. geatkmem, that rountryssle for m.U iroorid and 

“The program of the majority tjte iinity »,f imperial- leader*lii|, ■ ■ »-riz-D- -• ;-t; An.lv»> , j,riHjUpta ha* tx-en 'purchase,1
parties upon which I take my stand shonhl be assur«! not only through freien their hörne*, wa* fi.llow.-,!. |f| , ana<ja (jy the British authori- 
eontains, first, an acceptance of merA scbismatic party allegianee by a series of !«■ severe ex|»loeion« ti«, in the twelve montha just end- 
the answer of the former imperial by the different members ot tbe ar*‘i •>>" * fi». w*,Krh for bo'in* d‘: »d. All the” Commodities bought 
government to Pope Benedict ’s government. I eonsidered almost ^‘"d tbe effort« qf fire department« weTe prrdueed on t 'anadian farm« 
note of Aug. 1. 1916. and an tut- «tili more important the unity of somiootied from all. ncarby eities 
eonditional aeeeptanee of the ideas. I proceeded from this view- towns. 
reichstag resolution of July 19. the point and have. in making my.eelee- i The numhyr of dead ant^injnre.1 1 ^ * rt ’ a,an ,ap<; ra,la'n*l
same year. It further deelares tion*. laid greatest weight on"the -anr.ot be d«-termined nntil em ” rP*”r . ,h«^»mking of a
willingness to join a general leagoe. fact that the members of the new plorees of the plant anewer a roll British .torped», gunboat m a colli-

imperial government stand on a roll in the moming Estimafes late '10!l wltl * T< ant '* '***' ' 
bmn.of.just r^-- of justier re-itonirh. have plaee.| the numUr *>» ««rording -o an offiemCmnte- 
gar»lle«s of the war Situation, and of k.lled and hurt at froh. 50 to ™««‘ by the BntmlT «dm.r-
that they have openly deelared this mon- than 100. " r-v i
to be their stand point at the time ^ Eight hodies were pla<---d Umight
when we stood at the height of our j„ tb* morgne at South Araboy and The plant, which eovers an area

Other* were being remgVeil from of 12 equare miles, compriae» rnAny 
tbe plant shortly before midnight. «mail bnildings aituated along 
Jt is beiieved that sevetal more Chesapeake creek. The first explo- 
men were in thehnilding where the; «ion oceurred in one of these build- 

öf the reie&Äag is not aometbing original expioaaoo oee^red and ing«, in whieb ' ’T.N.T.“ was being 
rpbemeral. and that when proe. most of thw were Mown to atoma. made and tbe flamew. spreading to 

government eannot again The plant, which is being opemt- other struetur«, eaused a aeriea of 
cd for the government by the Gü further blaata 
leapie Company, emptoys several Lmtest

Ihad -V.;mh> r 117, Pineno .ul

Abeoit 425,OtSo,000.
ing fs-oples without extemal inter , 
ference.Ranki-, Oet. 4.— The Bulgarian 

armistiee undoubtetlly has created 
a grave Situation for Austria-Hun- 
gary, the Austrian premier yester- 
dav told the lower house, but suit- 
able military measttres will be ta
ken in aceord with Germany.

Premier Erplains
Paris, Oet. 4. — Premier Mali- 

noff appi-ared bt'fore the Bulgarian 
parliami'nt oh Monday and read 
the speeeh front the throne, which 
was post noned at the fitst sitting 
last Friday, aceording to ailviee 
from Sofia by way of Basel.

M. Malinoff. aceording to Ger
man papers, seid that the Bulga
rian king and government intend
ed only to fulfil tjieir duty towanl 
the fatherland in making an honor- 
able peace that was worthy of the 
«aorifiees whieb hat! been made. 
The reaaon for this Step, M. Mali
noff «tatcd, was the general Situa
tion whieb confronted the country.

of the formet ion of a national cab- 
inet iti Bulgaria linder the leader
ship of Premier Malinoffytnd Dr. 
Ghenadieff. released from prisoif 
a few days ago,under a pardon by 
King Ferdinand. News in Brief

— The stiiis-ndous total of over 
'AfgyTjOO.OOO worth of tneat and

and the retums go to the farm«.

Office. e
“Tht>se prineiples were. firmly 

established by the agreement of the 
federateil government.« and the lea- 
ders of the majority parties in this 
honorable hottse bgfore I decided to 

the duties of chancellor.

of nations based on the foundation 
of equal rights for all, both strong 
and wcak.

“It considers tbe solution of the 
Belgien question to lie in the com-
■tWMIttllllHHIHtHtt

r m.-mv
assume

“They contain, theivfore, not 
only my confcssion of politieal 
faith, but that of an overwhelmlhg 
portion qf the German people« re- 
presentatives, that « of the German 
nation wh

militarv- sueeeanes.
manKvacualinej Serbia 

London. Ort. 5. — Serbia is br
ing evaeuated by the Bulgarian 
troone, who are returning to Bul
garian territory, aceording to the 
Serbian offieial Statement of Tues 
day night.

: King Ferdinand of 
! Bulgaria Abdicates

“I am Conrineed that the 
ner in which imperial leSdrrdiip is 
now eonstituted with eooperation

1
haa eonstituted tbelieh

on\tthe basts of a general.reichstag 
equal and secret franehise and ac
eording to their will. Only the fact 
that I know the conviction and will 
of the majority of the people are 
back of me has given me strength 
to take upon myaelf the condurt 
of the empire l affairs in th» hard 
and earnest time in which we are 
living.

/
Basel, Ort. 8.—King Fer

dinand of Bulgaria haa abdi-
- cated inzfavor of his eldest
- son. Prince Boris of Tirnovo.
! The new King will rule ander

the name of Boris III. it is 
1 stated.

**************************

eomes a
be formed which does not find 
port in the reichstag and does not 
draw ha lenden therefrom.

“The war haa eoodnrted 
yond the old mnltifnrions and dts- 
rupted party life which made it so 

(Continned oo Page 4.) s

Communications show, 
that abont 137 persona have perish-

Anti-Girman Riots 
Paris, Oet, 5. — Anti-German 

and Pacifist riots are in progress 
throughout Bulgarin, aceording to 
a Zürich despatch to the Journal. 
It is added that ruroors are current

and
cd and that the financial losebe- in three dtifta. hot offiriak seid to

night there were only abont 500 
in the plant when the expio- 

säoo oceurred.

amonnts to abont tZbflODJOQO.
AH towns in New Jersey are in 

«hattered condition.^Je.
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